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The subfamily Aganainae Boisduval, 1833, belonging to family
Erebidae (Fibiger and Lafontaine 2005; Zahiri et al 2012), includes
around 109 described species of 11 genera worldwide (Zahiri et al
2012). Aganainae has often been treated as the family Hypsidae
(e.g. Holloway 1976; Inoue et al 1982) and Aganaidae (e.g. Inoue
and Sugi 1958e1961) or as a subfamily Hypsinae of Arctiidae (e.g.
Seitz et al 1914e1915; Daniel 1943), and also Aganainae (Watson
et al 1980); subfamily Aganainae of Noctuidae (e.g. Holloway
1988; Scoble 1992; Kitching and Rawlins 1998). Recently, it has
been treated as subfamily Aganainae belonging to the family Ere-
bidae by Fibiger and Lafontaine (2005) and Zahiri et al (2012).
Aganainae are mostly large, robust, colorful moths, both as
larvae and adults, and like many taxa that have poisonous larval
hosts, they are often aposematic day ﬂyers (Kitching and Rawlins
1998). Aganainae was best deﬁned by the combination of the
following unique characters (Holloway 1988; Zahiri et al 2012): (1)useum of Korea (NSMK) and
National Science Museum of Korea
license (http://creativecommons.labial palpus long, upward, with the third segment long, slender;
(2) forewing vein M2 arises closer to the origin of M3 than M1, in
the lower part of the discal cell, so that the cubital vein appears to
be four-branched; and (3) M2 in the hindwing is present giving
vein Cu a four-branched appearance. Aganaines have been recorded
feeding on Moraceae, Apocynaceae, and Asclepiadaceae (Holloway
1988; Common 1990), and lactiferous plant families that contain
cardenolides. The larvae of Aganaines have fully developed or only
slightly reduced abdominal prolegs (Zahiri et al 2012).
The subfamily Aganainae is a poorly studied group in the fauna
of Cambodia. Up to now, there have been only two recorded species
in Cambodia (Barlow 1982; Kononenko and Pinratana 2005).
Materials and methods
During our expeditions of Cambodia in 2009e2015, we were
able tomake a rich collection of aganainemoths, which consisted of
202 Cambodian specimens. In the present study, we recognized 15
species of 5 genera in Cambodia. Illustrations of adults and genitalia
are provided and the specimens used in this study are deposited in
the collection of Incheon National University, Incheon, Korea, and
the National Institute of Biological Resources (NIBR), Incheon,
Korea. Abbreviations used in this study are as follows: TS¼ type
species; TL¼ type locality.(NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA). Production and hosting by Elsevier.
org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Family Erebidae
Subfamily Aganainae
Key to the genera of subfamily Aganainae from Cambodia by external
morphology
1. Forewing and hindwing with bright yellow ground color and
some light spots in the fore-
wing.................... Agape Felder, 1874
- Forewing and hindwing with different ground color or
pattern............................2
2. Forewing with white streak from base to termen; adults do not
show sexual dimorphism....................3
- Forewing with white streak from medial part to termen; adults
show sexual dimorphism...................4
3. Forewing yellow, brown, and dark brown, with spot, wedge, and
elongated patch; hindwing yellow, orange, andwhite, with spot,
and bands..................AsotaHübner, 1819
- Forewing bluish gray-brown, bluish brown, and gray-brown,
with a few dark spots and small orange yellow basal area;
hindwing with one patch on the middle of the costa or
band.................Neochera Hübner, 1819
4. Forewing with irregular orange band on the base in the female;
forewing of the male without orange yellow band or patch;
hindwingwithout spot or band.....EuplociaHübner,1819
- Forewing and hindwing with orange yellow basal area in the
both sexes................PeridromeWalker,1854
Genus Agape (Felder, 1874)
Agape Felder, 1874: pl. 106, f. 4. TS: Agape cyanopyga Felder, 1874.
Spilobotys Butler, 1887: 123. TS: Spilobotys arctioides Butler, 1887.
Species of this genus are light yellow, with orange spots or fascia
on the forewing. Abdomen bright yellow, with dark blue dorsal
bands. Male genitalia: valva simple, narrow; uncus slender,
pointed; tegumen shouldered, but not all species; saccus large,
bifurcated. Female genitalia: ductus bursae long, sclerotized;
corpus bursae elongate, wrinkled (Holloway 1988). Only one spe-
cies has been collected from Cambodia.
Agape chloropyga (Walker, 1854)
Hypsa chloropyga Walker, 1854: 455. TL: Australia.
Hypsa analis Walker, 1856: 1677. TL: Brazil (Parà).
Agape cyanopyga Felder, 1874: pl. 106, f. 4. TL: Luzon and Amboina.
Agape chloropyga var. snelleni Gaede, 1914: 74. TL: Indonesia
(Seram).
Agape chloropyga: Holloway, 1988: 79.
Diagnosis (Figures 2A, 2B, 5A, 7A). Wingspan 62e67 mm.
A. chloropyga differs from any other aganaine by having golden
yellowish wings with ﬁve brown spots at median area and two
black spots at basal area of forewing; the forewing have no reti-
naculum in the male. The male genitalia can be distinguished by
having a broad shouldered tegumen; ductus bursae long and
sclerotized, and large, oval corpus bursae with two signa in the
female genitalia.
Distribution. Cambodia (Bokor, Cardamom, Mondulkiri, Pra-
maoy, Samkos, Seima), Thailand, Philippines, South China,
Indonesia, India, Moluccas, North Australia.
Host plant. Unknown.
Material examined. 1_, Cambodia, Mondulkiri, 3-8.VII.2009 (Bae
et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-1427; 1_, Cambodia, Mondulkiri, 17-
19.X.2009 (Bae et al); 1_, Cambodia, Mondulkiri (N122804.100,
E10711030.700), 8.X.2010 (Bae et al); 1\, Cambodia, Cardamom
(N115608300, E1032303800), 29.VI.2011 (Bae et al), Gen. slide No.UIK-1426; 1_, Cambodia, Seima (N121104500, E1070001600),
3.VII.2011 (Bae et al); 1\, Cambodia, Seima (N121401200,
E1070203500), 12.XI.2011 (Bae et al); 1_, 1\, Cambodia, Seima
(N1214056.8000, E10703017.1000), 15.VIII.2013 (Bae et al), Gen. slide
No. UIK-1415; 1_, Cambodia, Samkos (N1212045.600,
E10253019.200), 16.II.2012 (Bae et al); 1_, Cambodia, Samkos
(N121203900, E1045305500), 18.II.2012 (Bae et al); 1_, 2\, Cambodia,
Samkos (N121203900, E1025305500), 19.II.2012 (Bae et al); 1_,
Cambodia, Samkos (N1212040.4300, E10253042.3800), 20.VII.2012
(Bae et al); 1_, Cambodia, Samkos (N121203800, E1025305500),
19.VII.2012 (Bae et al); 1_, Cambodia, Bokor (N1037042.100,
E10403053.900), 15.I.2013 (Bae et al); 1_, Cambodia, Pramaoy
(N1212038.7200, E10253054.7600), 8.II.2014 (Bae et al).
Remarks. This species did not show sexual dimorphism. Wing
coupling of the male of this species is same as the female, and both
sexes have only one retinaculum. Therefore, it is difﬁcult to
distinguish the sex (Figure 1). This species is reported for the ﬁrst
time from Cambodia.
Genus Peridrome (Walker, 1854)
Peridrome Walker, 1854: 444. TS: Hypsa orbicularis Walker, 1854.
Aganopis Herrich-Schäffer, [1856]: 12. TS: Aganopis subquadrata
Herrich-Schäffer, (1856).
Anagnia Walker, 1854: 446. TS: Hypsa subfascia Walker, 1854.
Species of this genus show sexual dimorphism. The wings of the
male are short, broad, the shortening occurring over the basal half
of the wing such the distal cells are shortened relative to the rest in
comparison with the female. Male genitalia: apical part of sacculus
bifurcated; valva upcurved over the apical half. Female genitalia:
ductus bursae narrow at connected part to corpus bursae; corpus
bursae long, wrinkled, with two band-shaped signa (Holloway
1988). Two species have been collected from Cambodia.
Key to the genus Peridrome species from Cambodia by external
morphology
1. Ground color of forewing gray-brown or dark brownwith white
streaking on the veins................... 2
- Ground color of forewing gray-brown without white streaking
on the veins............Peridome orbicularis (male)
2. Forewing with basal 2/3 orange-brown color; base of the costa
with two dark spots on white ground color.........
.................Peridome subfascia (male)
- Forewing with basal 1/2 orange-yellow color; base of the costa
withmore than twodark spotsonwhite groundcolor......... 3
3. Forewing with rectangular orange-yellow basal area....
......................P. orbicularis (female)
- Forewing with irregular orange-yellow basal area......
......................P. subfascia (female)
Peridrome orbicularis (Walker, 1854)
Hypsa orbicularis Walker, 1854: 445. TL: North India, Bangladesh.
Aganopis subquadrata Herrich-Schäffer, [1856] 1850e1858: 12. TL:
Bangladesh.
Eriocrypta longipennis Herrich-Schäffer, [1856]: 12. Unavailable
name (Holloway, 1988).
Peridrome orbicularis: Holloway, 1988: 80.
Diagnosis (Figures 2C, 2D, 5B, and 7B). Wingspan 72e77 mm.
P. orbicularis can be distinguished by having a broad, subquadrate,
grayish brown forewing, with ﬁve dark spots on the orange ground
color basal area in the male. Female is similar to that of P. subfascia,
but this species can be distinguished from the latter by having a
wide orange basal area to the forewing and hindwing, and terminal
area with white streaking on the veins and the space between the
Figure 1. Abdomen and wing coupling of Agape chloropyga (Walker, 1854). A, ventral view of male abdomen; B, ventral view of female abdomen; C, wing coupling of male; D,
forewing of male; E, frenulum of female.
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narrow, curved upwards valva, and apical part of sacculus sym-
metrically bifurcated; large, peanut-shaped corpus bursaewith two
band-shaped signa in the female genitalia.
Distribution. Cambodia (Bokor, Kep, Seima), Thailand, Myanmar,
India, Indonesia, Philippines, China.
Host plant. Apocynum spp. (Apocynaceae; Holloway 1988).
Material examined. 1_, Cambodia, Seima (N121004800,
E1065805400), 1.VII.2011 (Bae et a.); 1_, 1\, Cambodia, Bokor
(N103701500, E104500000), 14.VII.2012 (Bae et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-
1413, UIK-1414a; 2_, 1\, Cambodia, Bokor (N1037045.600,
E1040501800), 14.I.2013 (Bae et al); 1_, 3\, Cambodia, Bokor
(N1037042.100, E10403053.900), 15.I.2013 (Bae et al); 1\, Cambodia,
Kep (N102900900, E1041704400), 16.VII.2012 (Bae et al).
Remarks. This species shows a striking sexual dimorphism, and
reported for the ﬁrst time from Cambodia.
Peridrome subfascia (Walker, 1854)
Hypsa subfascia Walker, 1854: 446. TL: East India.
Anagnia subfascia: Barlow, 1982: 77.
Peridrome subfascia: Holloway, 1988: 79, 92.
Diagnosis (Figures 2E, 2F, 5C, and 7C). Wingspan 72e77 mm.
P. subfascia differs from congeners by having brown ground color
terminal area of the forewing and hindwing, with white streaking
on the veins in male; Female is similar to that of P. orbicularis, but
the former can be distinguished by the following aspects: in the
wings, orange basal area of P. subfascia smaller than P. orbicularis,
and terminal area with white streaking only on the veins. In the
male genitalia, valva broad, curved upwards, with one angular
process in the middle of the costa, and apical part of sacculus
asymmetrically bifurcated; corpus bursae large, peanut shaped,
wrinkled with one large, rounded at distal end of signum, bifur-
cated at proximal end of signum in the female genitalia.
Distribution. Cambodia (Bokor, Kep, Kulen, Mondulkiri, Pursat,
Samkos, Seima), Thailand, Malaysia, India, Indonesia, Philippines,
Taiwan.
Host plant. Unknown.
Material examined. 1\, Cambodia, Mondulkiri, 3-8.VII.2009 (Bae
et al); 1_, Cambodia, Pursat (N1205034.200, E10311010.100), 4.V.2010(Bae et al); 3_, 2\, Cambodia, Bokor (N103701500, E104500000),
14.VII.2012 (Bae et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-1411, UIK-1412; 1_, 2\,
Cambodia, Kulen (N133604300, E1040605500), 15.II.2013 (Bae et al);
2_, Cambodia, Samkos (N1212025.900, E10252025.200), 17.II.2013
(Bae et al); 1_, 2\, Cambodia, Kep (N122902500, E10418012.900),
13.I.2013 (Bae et a.); 2_, 1\, Cambodia, Kep (N1029037.8000,
E1041805.4000), 19.VIII.2013 (Bae et al); 2_, 5\, Cambodia, Seima
(N121004800, E1065805400), 2.VII.2011 (Bae et al); 1_, Cambodia,
Seima (N121604400, E1070305600), 12.XI.2011 (Bae et al); 1\,
Cambodia, Seima (N1214056.8000, E1073017.1000), 15.VIII.2013 (Bae
et al).
Remarks. This species shows a striking sexual dimorphism, and
reported for the ﬁrst time from Cambodia.
Genus Euplocia Hübner, [1819]
Euplocia Hübner, [1819]: 172. TS: Phalaena membliaria Cramer,
1780.
The species of this genus shows some sexual dimorphism: white
streaking in the forewing spaces as well as on the veins, and sec-
ondary sexual characters of the male: folded semicircular ﬂap on
the basal third of costal area of the forewing. Male genitalia: valva
with angular process in the center of the costa; vesica with scler-
otized part and small, scobinate. Female genitalia: basal area of
ductus bursae sclerotized; scobinate bands run almost the length of
the corpus bursae, with stout, brouder part in basal end (Holloway,
1988). Only one species has been collected from Cambodia.
Euplocia membliaria (Cramer, 1780)
Phalaena membliaria Cramer, 1780: 139, 175. TL: East India.
Aganais renigera Felder, 1874: pl. 106.
Euplocia moderata Butler, 1875: 327. TL: Java.
Euplocia inscospicua Butler, 1875: 328. TL: Macassar.
Euplocia radians Snellen, 1879: 77. TL: Indonesia.
Euplocia membliaria: Barlow, 1982: 77.
Diagnosis (Figures 2G, 2H, 5D, and 7D). Wingspan 72e79 mm.
E. membliaria differs from any other aganaine by having bluish
brown gray ground color wings, with folded semicircular ﬂap on
the costa in the male, and irregular orange band on the base of the
Figure 2. Adults of Aganainae. A, Agape chloropyga (Walker), male; B, ditto, female; C, Peridrome orbicularis (Walker), male; D, ditto, female; E, P. subfascia (Walker), male; F, ditto,
female; G, Euplocia membliaria (Cramer), male; H, ditto, female; I, N. marmorea (Walker), male; J, ditto, female.
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sclerotized; valva rectangular, convex prominent in the middle of
the costa, with small hairs in the apical part of valva, and sclerotized
process in the ventro-distal part of valva; large, wrinkled, bottle-
shaped corpus bursae, with two large, tadpole-shaped signa at
cervix bursae in the female genitalia.
Distribution. Cambodia (Bokor, Kulen, Samkos, Seima), Thailand,
Malaysia, India, Indonesia, Java, Philippines, Burma, South China,
Japan.
Host plant. Unknown.
Material examined. 3_, 5\, Cambodia, Seima (N121104500,
E1070001600), 2.VII.2011 (Bae et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-1416, UIK-
1417; 1\, Cambodia, Seima (N121104500, E1070001600), 3.VII.2011
(Bae et al); 3_, 2\, Cambodia, Bokor (N103605200, E1040504400),
13.VII.2012 (Bae et al); 3_, 3\, Cambodia, Bokor (N103605200,
E1040504400), 14.VII.2012 (Bae et al); 3_, 2\, Cambodia, Bokor
(N1037045.600, E1040501800), 14.I.2013 (Bae et al); 3_, 2\,
Cambodia, Bokor (N1037042.100, E10403053.900), 15.I.2013 (Baeet al); 1_, 1\, Cambodia, Bokor (N1037042.7000, E1043050.5000),
18.VIII.2013 (Bae et al); 1_, Cambodia, Bokor (N1039030.7300,
E1040303.7400), 4.II.2014 (Bae et al); 3\, Cambodia, Samkos
(N121203900, E1025305500), 18.II.2012 (Bae et al); 1\, Cambodia,
Samkos (N1212040.4300, E10253042.3800), 20.VII.2012 (Bae et al);
1_, Cambodia, Kulen (N133604300, E1040605500), 15.II.2013 (Bae
et al).
Remarks. This species shows a few sexual dimorphisms, and is
reported from Cambodia by Barlow (1982).
Genus Neochera Hübner, [1819]
Neochera Hübner, [1819]: 173. TS: Phalaena dominia Cramer, [1780].
Philona Walker, 1854: 456. TS: Hypsa inops Walker, 1854.
This genus comprises four named species, subdivided into two
groups: Neochera domina Cramer and Neochera marmoreal Walker;
Neochera inops Walker and Neochera privata Walker (Holloway
1988). All of the species in this genus can be distinguished by
Figure 3. Adults of Aganainae. A, Neochera inops (Walker), male; B, ditto, female; C, Neochera dominia (Cramer), male; D, Asota plana (Walker), male; E, ditto, female (from Vietnam);
F, A. paphos (Fabricius), male; G, ditto, female; H, A. egens (Walker), male; I, ditto, female.
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color patch on the middle of costa in the hindwing (Holloway
1988). Three species has been collected from Cambodia.
Key to the genus Neochera species from Cambodia by external
morphology
1. Ground color of wings with bluish brown..... N. marmorea
- Ground color of wings with bluish brown........... 2
2. Ground color of hindwing pure white......... N. domina
- Ground color of hindwing pure yellow........ N. inops
Neochera marmorea (Walker, 1856)
Hypsa marmorea Walker, 1856: 1674. TL: Bangladesh (Silhet).
Neochera marmorea: Barlow, 1982: 76.
Diagnosis (Figures 2I, 2J, 5E, and 7E). Wingspan 73e82 mm.
N. marmorea differs from the congeners by having bluish brownground color forewing and hindwing, with white streaking on the
veins, and hindwing with one dark brown patch in upper side of
discal cell. In the male genitalia, paddle-shaped valva, and sacculus
sclerotized, tubular, waved; corpus bursae peanut-shaped, with
two band-shaped cornuti, one near center, another near posterior
part in the female genitalia.
Distribution. Cambodia (Bokor, Osam, Samkos), Thailand,
Malaysia, North India, Indonesia.
Host plant. Unknown.
Material examined. 2\, Cambodia, Samkos (N121203900,
E1025305500), 18.II.2012 (Bae et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-1419; 1_,
Cambodia, Samkos (N121204100, E1025403700), 19.II.2012 (Bae et al),
Gen. slideNo.UIK-1418,1418a; 2\, Cambodia, Samkos (N1212040.4300,
E10253042.3800), 20.VII.2012 (Bae et al); 1_, Cambodia, Samkos
(N1212025.900, E10252025.200),17.II.2013 (Bae et al); 1_,1\, Cambodia,
Osam (N12103100, E103110400), 21.II.2012 (Bae et al); 1_, 3\, Cambodia,
Bokor (N103605200, E1040504400), 13.VII.2013 (Bae et al).
Figure 4. Adults of Aganainae. A, Asota caricae (Fabricius), male; B, ditto, female; C, A. producta (Butler), male (from Vietnam); D, ditto, female; E, A. javana (Cramer), male; F, ditto,
female; G, A. plaginota (Butler), male; H, ditto, female; I, A. subsimilis (Walker), male; J, ditto, female.
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Cambodia.
Neochera inops (Walker, 1854)
Hypsa inops Walker, 1856: 457. TL: Bangladesh.
Neochera inops: Barlow, 1982: 76.
Diagnosis (Figures 3A, 3B, 5F, and 7F). Wingspan 53e56 mm.
N. inops differs from the congeners by the forewing with three dark
spots at base and yellow ground color of hindwing, with dark
brown distal area. In the male genitalia, valva and sacculus asym-
metrically bifurcated; corpus bursae oval, with two tadpole-shaped
signa at anterior part, tail of signa surround on the corpus bursae in
the female genitalia.Distribution. Cambodia (Kep, Osam, Samkos, Seima), Thailand,
India, Bangladesh, Indonesia.
Host plant. Larvae were reported as feeders of lives of weed
(Kononenko and Pinratana 2005).
Material examined. 1_, Cambodia, Seima (N121104500,
E1070001600), 2.VII.2011 (Bae et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-1421; 1\,
Cambodia, Seima (N121405400, E1070301500), 11.XI.2011 (Bae et al),
Gen. slide No. UIK-1422; 1_, Cambodia, Seima (N1214056.8000,
E10703017.1000), 15.VIII.2013 (Bae et al); 1_, Cambodia, Samkos
(N121203900, E1025305500), 18.II.2012 (Bae et al); 1\, Cambodia,
Samkos (N121203800, E1025305500), 19.VII.2012 (Bae et al); 1\,
Cambodia, Kep (N102900900, E1041704400),16.VII.2012 (Bae et al); 1_,
Cambodia, Kep (N122902500, E10418012.900),13.I.2013 (Bae et al); 1\,
Cambodia, Osam (N12103100, E103110400), 21.II.2012 (Bae et al).
Figure 5. Male genitalia of Aganainae. A, Agape chloropyga (Walker); B, Peridrome orbicularis (Walker); C, P. subfascia (Walker); D, Euplocia membliaria (Cramer); E, N. marmorea
(Walker); F, Neochera inops (Walker); G, Neochera dominia (Cramer).
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Cambodia.
Neochera dominia (Cramer, 1780)
Phalaena dominia Cramer, 1780: 123, 174. TL: Coromandel.
Neochera dominia: Holloway, 1988: 83.
Diagnosis (Figures 3C and 5G). Wingspan 68e72 mm. N. dominia
is differs from congeners by having bluish gray ground color fore-
wing, with bold white streaking on the veins and pure white
ground color hindwing, with bluish black spots in terminal area. In
the male genitalia, saccus rectangular, with upside little narrow,
and juxta with sclerotized, semicircular spur.
Distribution. Cambodia (Bokor, Kep), Thailand, Myanmar, India,
South China, Taiwan, Indonesia, Philippines, North Australia.
Host plant. Marsdenia spp. (Asclepidacea; Holloway 1988).
Material examined. 1_, Cambodia, Bokor (N103701500,
E1040500000), 14.VII.2012 (Bae et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-1420; 1_,
Cambodia, Kep (N122902500, E10418012.900), 13.I.2013 (Bae et al).
Remarks. Only males had been collected in Cambodia up to now.
This species was reported from Cambodia by Kononenko and
Pinratana (2005).
Genus Asota Hübner, [1819]
Asota Hübner, [1819]: 164. TS: Phalaena javana Cramer, 1780.
Damalis Hübner, [1819]: 172. TS: Noctua caricae Fabricius, 1775.
Hypsa Hübner, [1819]: 172. TS: Phalaena silvandra Stoll, 1781.
Euimata Billberg, 1820: 91. TS: Phalaena alciphron Cramer, 1777.
Psephea Billberg, 1820: 86. TS: Noctua caricae Fabricius, 1775.
Aganais Boisduval, 1832: 248. TS: Noctua caricae Fabricius, 1775.
Aspa Walker, 1854: 452. TS: Phalaena heliconia Linnaeus, 1758.Lacides Walker, 1854: 456. TS: Noctua ﬁcus Fabricius, 1775.
Petalia Walker, 1854: 457. TS: Hypsa plagiata Walker, 1854.
Pseudhypsa Kirby, 1892: 384. TS: Phalaena speciosa Drury, 1773.
All of the species in this genus can be distinguished by having a
small oval orange yellow patch of scent scales anterior to the center
of the hindwing subcostal on the upper side in the males. Male
genitalia: valva simple, elongate; aedeagus usually short, broad,
vesica large, with small group of cornuti or single cornutus. Female
genitalia: ductus bursae not sclerotized basally, corpus bursae with
circular signa or absent (Holloway 1988). Eight species have been
collected from Cambodia.
Key to the genus Asota species from Cambodia by external morphology
1. Ground color of forewing pure yellow............. 2
- Ground color of forewing gray-brown and dark brown.... 3
2. Forewing with large, dark brown patch at basal area-
.......................... A. javana
- Forewing with about ﬁve dark spots at basal area.... A. egens
3. Ground color of hindwing pure white with dark spots or
bands.......................... 4
- Ground color of hindwing yellow with dark spots or
bands.............................. 5
4. Forewing with white streak at dorsal area....... A.paphos
- Forewing with white wedge at middle area....... A.plana
5. Forewing with white costal fascia......... A. producta
- Forewing without white costal fascia............. 6
6. Center of forewing with one white small spot........ A. caricae
- Center of forewingwith irregular spot or patch........ 7
7. Forewing with two white spots.......... A. plaginota
- Forewing with onewhite longitudinal patch..... A. subsimilis
Figure 6. Male genitalia of Aganainae. A, Asota plana (Walker); B, A. paphos (Fabricius); C, A. egens (Walker); D, A. caricae (Fabricius); E, A. producta (Butler); F, A. javana (Cramer); G,
A. plaginota (Butler); H, A. subsimilis (Walker).
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Hypsa plana Walker, 1854: 450. TL: Java.
Asota plana: Inoue, 1982: 652.
Diagnosis (Figures 3D, 3E, 6A, and 7H). Wingspan 59e62 mm.
A. plana differs from congeners by having forewing with broad
white wedge, and dark spots at yellow ground color basal area. In
the male genitalia, sacculus asymmetrically bifurcated, and vesica
without cornutus.Distribution. Cambodia (Bokor, Samkos, Seima), Thailand, Viet-
nam, Nepal, India, Sri Lanka, Indonesia, South China, Taiwan,
Japan.
Host plant. Ficus spp. (Moracea; Holloway 1988).
Material examined. 1_, Cambodia, Seima (N121004800,
E1065805400), 2.VII.2011 (Bae et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-1405, UIK-
1650V; 2_, Cambodia, Samkos (N121300600, E1025500800),
19.II.2012 (Bae et al); 1_, Cambodia, Bokor (N1037042.100,
E10403053.900), 15.I.2013 (Bae et al).
Figure 7. Female genitalia of Aganainae. A, Agape chloropyga (Walker); B, Peridrome orbicularis (Walker); C, P. subfascia (Walker); D, Euplocia membliaria (Cramer); E, N. marmorea
(Walker); F, Neochera inops (Walker); H, Asota plana (Walker); I, A. paphos (Fabricius); J, A. egens (Walker); K, A. caricae (Fabricius); L, A. producta (Butler); M, A. javana (Cramer); N,
A. plaginota (Butler); O, A. subsimilis (Walker).
U Bayarsaikhan et al. / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 9 (2016) 219e229 227Remarks. Only males had been collected in Cambodia to date.
Females were collected from Vietnam. This species is reported for
the ﬁrst time from Cambodia.
Asota paphos (Fabricius, 1787)
Noctua paphos Fabricius, 1787: 137. TL: Thailand.
Asota paphos: Holloway, 1988: 87.
Diagnosis (Figures 3F, 3G, 6B, and 7I). Wingspan 70e72 mm.
A. paphos differs from congeners by having forewing with broadwhite streak at dorsal area, and pure white ground color hindwing
with dark gray dorsal area and longitudinal dark gray bands. In the
male genitalia, aedeagus with two large spine-shaped cornuti;
ductus bursae with sclerotized in middle part, and appendix bursae
of corpus bursae slightly sclerotized in the female genitalia.
Distribution. Cambodia (Pursat, Samkos), Thailand, North India,
Indonesia, China.
Host plant. Unknown.
Material examined. 1_, Cambodia, Pursat (N1205034.200,
E10311010.0100), 4.V.2010 (Bae et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-1425; 1\,
U Bayarsaikhan et al. / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 9 (2016) 219e229228Cambodia, Samkos (N1212042.3500, E10253040.6900), 21.VII.2012
(Bae et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-1400.
Remarks. This species is reported for the ﬁrst time from
Cambodia.
Asota egens (Walker, 1854)
Hypsa egens Walker, 1854: 453. TL: North India.
Hypsa nebulosa Butler, 1875: 322. TL: Sarawak.
Asota egens: Holloway, 1976: 5.
Diagnosis (Figures 3H, 3I, 6C, and 7J). Wingspan 59e67 mm.
A. egens differs from congeners by having a pure yellow ground
color wings, with dark clear spots on the base of the forewing; in
the male genitalia, aedeagus with two cornuti, one long, slender
spine-shaped, another very small; ductus bursaewith sclerotized in
posterior part, and appendix bursae of corpus bursae membranous
in the female genitalia.
Distribution. Cambodia (Bokor, Cardamom, Samkos, Seima),
Thailand, Indonesia, New Guinea, India, Nepal, Taiwan, South West
China, Japan.
Host plant. Ficus spp. (Moracea) (Holloway 1988).
Material examined. 2\, Cambodia, Cardamom (N115804700,
E1032202200), 29.VI.2011 (Bae et al); 1\, Cambodia, Seima
(N121104500, E1070001600), 2.VII.2011 (Bae et al), Gen. slide No.
UIK-1407; 1_, Cambodia, Seima (N1214056.8000, E10703017.1000),
15.VIII.2013 (Bae et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-1406; 1\, Cambodia,
Seima (N121604400, E1070305600), 12.XI.2011 (Bae et al); 1\,
Cambodia, Samkos (N121203900, E1025305500), 18.II.2012
(Bae et al); 1_, 1\, Cambodia, Samkos (N1212040.4300,
E10253042.3800), 20.VII.2012 (Bae et al); 3_, Cambodia, Bokor
(N103701500, E1040500000), 14.VII.2012 (Bae et al); 1_, 1\,
Cambodia, Bokor (N1037042.100, E10403053.900), 15.I.2013 (Bae
et al).
Remarks. This species is reported for the ﬁrst time from
Cambodia.
Asota caricae (Fabricius, 1775)
Noctua caricae Fabricius, 1775: 596. TL: India.
Phalaena alciphron Cramer, [1777]: 58, (147), pl. 133. TL: India.
Asota caricae: Holloway, 1976: 5.
Diagnosis (Figures 4A, 4B, 6D, and 7K). Wingspan 52e65 mm.
A. caricae is superﬁcially similar to A. plaginota, and A. producta, but
can be distinguished from A. plaginota by having the forewing with
one smaller white distal spot, in A. plaginota, forewing with two
white spots, one small, one large, irregular. Also distinguished from
A. producta by the forewing without white costal streak, in
A. producta, forewing with white costal streak from base to 2/3
length of the costa. The three species also differ in characters of the
female genitalia: in A. caricae, ductus bursae shorter than other two
species, with sclerotized plate, and appendix bursae very strongly
sclerotized; in A. plaginota, ductus bursae wrinkled, and appendix
bursae sclerotized; in A. producta, ductus bursae wrinkled, and
appendix bursae slightly sclerotized.
Distribution. Cambodia (Bokor, Kep, Koh Kong, Mondulkiri,
Osam, Samkos, Seima), Thailand, Indonesia, Nepal, South West
China, Taiwan, Japan.
Host plant. Lansium domesticum (Meliacea), Psidium guajava
(Myrtacea), Lycopersicon esculentum (Solanacea), Ficus racemosa,
and Ficus hispida (Moracea) (Kononenko and Pinratana, 2005);
Ficus, Broussonetia (Moracea), Mesua (Guttiferae), Tectona (Verbe-
nacea), and Shorea (Dipterocarpacea; Holloway, 1988).
Material examined. 2\, Cambodia, Seima (N121004800,
E1065805400), 1.VII.2011 (Bae et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-1410A; 2\,
Cambodia, Seima (N1214011.3000, E1070203700), 12.I.2013 (Baeet al); 1\, Cambodia, Osam (N120103100, E1031100400), 21.II.2012
(Bae et al); 1\, Cambodia, Koh Kong (N103605200, E104504400),
15.VII.2012 (Bae et al); 3_, 3\, Cambodia, Bokor (N103601500,
E1040601200), 15.VII.2012 (Bae et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-1409; 2\,
Cambodia, Bokor (N1037045.600, E1040501800), 14.I.2013 (Bae et al);
1\, Cambodia, Kep (N102900900, E1041704400), 16.VII.2012 (Bae
et al); 1_, Cambodia, Samkos (N121203900, E1025305500), 18.II.2012
(Bae et al); 3\, Cambodia, Samkos (N1212025.900, E10252025.200),
17.II.2013 (Bae et al); 1\, Cambodia, Mondulkiri (N1221013.0600,
E1071909.0600), 14.VIII.2013 (Bae et al).
Remarks. This species is reported for the ﬁrst time from
Cambodia.
Asota producta (Butler, 1875)
Hypsa producta Butler, 1875: 320. TL: Ceylon.
Hypsa strigivenata Butler, 1875: 321. TL: Penang.
Damalis producta: Moore, 1882: 52, pl. 101, f. 1, 1a.
Asota producta stigmatica Rothschild, 1897: 320. TL: Java.
Asota producta: Holloway, 1976: 5.
Diagnosis (Figures 4C, 4D, 6E, and 7L). Wingspan 68e71 mm.
A. producta is superﬁcially similar to A. caricae, but can be distin-
guished by the forewing with white costal streak from base to 2/3
length of costa, in A. caricae, the forewing without white costal
streak; in the female genitalia, ductus bursae wrinkled, and ap-
pendix bursae slightly sclerotized.
Distribution. Cambodia (Bokor, Cardamom, Samkos, Seima),
Thailand, Indochina, Nepal, India, Sri Lanka, South China, Hainan Is.,
Indonesia.
Host plant. Unknown.
Material examined. 1\, Cambodia, Cardamom (N115804700,
E1032202200), 29.VI.2011 (Bae et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-1408, UIk-
1649V; 1\, Cambodia, Samkos (N1212040.4300, E1025303800),
20.VII.2012 (Bae et al); 1\, Cambodia, Bokor (N1037045.600,
E1040501800), 14.I.2013 (Bae et al); 1\, Cambodia, Seima
(N1214056.8000, E1073017.1000), 15.VIII.2013 (Bae et al).
Remarks. Only females have been collected in Cambodia to date.
Males were collected from Vietnam. This species is reported for the
ﬁrst time from Cambodia.
Asota javana (Cramer, 1780)
Phalaena javana Cramer, 1780: 146. TL: Samarang, Java.
Asota ﬂaviventris Rothschild, 1897: 332. TL: N. Luzon.
Asota javana: Holloway, 1988: 89.
Diagnosis (Figures 4E, 4F, 6F, and 7M). Wingspan 75e77 mm.
A. javana is differs from congeners by having a pure yellow ground
color wings, forewing with dark brown, large, irregular patch in the
median area and two white spots within patch, and hindwing with
dark brown inside postmedial line. In the male genitalia, aedeagus
with slender, spicula bundle; corpus bursae with slim, ring-shaped
signum in the female genitalia.
Distribution. Cambodia (Bokor, Seima), Thailand, Indonesia.
Host plant. Unknown.
Material examined. 1_, 1\, Cambodia, Seima (N121405400,
E1070301400), 11.XI.2011 (Bae et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-1423, UIK-
1404; 1\, Cambodia, Seima (N122902500, E10418012.900), 13.I.2013
(Bae et al); 1_, Cambodia, Bokor (N100305200, E1040504400),
13.VII.2013 (Bae et al).
Remarks. This species is reported for the ﬁrst time from
Cambodia.
Asota plaginota (Butler, 1875)
Hypsa plaginota Butler, 1875: 320. TL: India.
Asota plaginota: Moriuti, 1996: 33.
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A. plaginota is similar to A. caricae, but the former can be distin-
guished by the following aspects: in the forewing with two white
spots, one small, one large, irregular, in A. caricae, the forewingwith
one smaller white distal spot; in the male genitalia, aedeagus with
one spine-shaped cornutus and scobinate, in A. caricae, one spine-
shaped cornutus bigger than A. plaginota, and without scobinate;
ductus bursae wrinkled, and appendix bursae less sclerotized than
A. caricae in the female genitalia.
Distribution. Cambodia, Thailand, India, Indonesia.
Host plant. Unknown.
Material examined. 1\, Cambodia, Seima, 3-8.VII.2009 (Bae et al),
Gen. slide No. UIK-1403; 1\, Cambodia, Seima (N121104500,
E1070001600), 3.VII.2011 (Bae et al); 1\, Cambodia, Samkos
(N1212042.3500, E10253040.6900), 21.VII.2012 (Bae et al); 1_, 3\,
Cambodia, Bokor (N103605200, E1040504400), 13.VII.2012 (Bae et al),
Gen. slide No. UIK-1424; 2\, Cambodia, Bokor (N1037042.100,
E10403053.900), 15.I.2013 (Bae et al); 1\, Cambodia, Bokor
(N1037042.700, E1043.50050.5000), 17.VIII.2013 (Bae et al); 1\,
Cambodia, Kep (N122902500, E10418012.900), 13.I.2013 (Bae et al).
Remarks. This species is reported for the ﬁrst time from
Cambodia.
Asota subsimilis (Walker, 1864)
Hypsa subsimilis Walker, 1864: 212. TL: Singapore.
Asota subsimilis: Barlow, 1982: 76.
Diagnosis (Figures 4I, 4J, 6H, and 7O). Wingspan 52e57 mm.
A. subsimilis differs from congeners by having a white, elongated
patch in the center of the forewing, and golden yellow ground color
hindwing, with dark brown apical area and terminal area. In the
male genitalia, aedeagus with one slender spine-shaped cornutus;
ductus bursae with sclerotized anterior part, and appendix bursae
slightly sclerotized in the female genitalia.
Distribution. Cambodia (Bokor, Cardamom, Kep, Koh Kong, Pra-
maoy, Pursat, Samkos), Thailand, Malaysia.
Host plant. Unknown.
Material examined. 2_, 1\, Cambodia, Koh Kong, 17-19.X.2009
(Bae et al), Gen. slide No. UIK-1401, UIK-1402; 2_, 1\, Cambodia,
Pursat (N1205034.200, E10311010.100), 4.V.2010 (Bae et al); 3_, 4\,
Cambodia, Cardamom (N115804700, E1032202200), 28.VI.2011 (Bae
et al); 2\, Cambodia, Samkos (N121204100, E1025403700), 17.II.2012
(Bae et al); 1_, Cambodia, Kep (N102902500, E1041801300),
17.VII.2012 (Bae et al); 1_, Cambodia, Kep (N122902500,
E10418012.900), 13.I.2013 (Bae et al); 2_, 3\, Cambodia, Kep
(N1029037.8000, E1041805.4000), 19.VIII.2013 (Bae et al); 2_, 3\,
Cambodia, Bokor (N103605200, E1040504400), 13.VII.2012 (Bae
et al); 1\, Cambodia, Bokor (N1037042.100, E10403053.900), 15.I.2013
(Bae et al); 2_, Cambodia, Bokor (N1039032.500, E1040302400),
18.VIII.2013 (Bae et al); 1\, Cambodia, Pramaoy (N1212038.7200,
E10253054.7600), 8.II.2014 (Bae et al).
Remarks. This species is reported for the ﬁrst time from
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